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HAPEL

Tuesday
Our speaker will be Ruperto Velez, one of the outstanding evangelicals of Columbia, South America. He is a pastor, a teacher, an administrator, and a gifted preacher. With him will be Dr. Ed Murphy, alumnus of SWM and now an executive director of Overseas Crusades. Leader, Dave Wilkinson.

Wednesday
Dr. John Winston, Jr., distinguished Fuller alumnus, Dean of the Faculte Libre de Theologique which is the only French-speaking evangelical seminary in the world. Special music by Shin Asami. Leader, L. Cardwell.

Thursday
The Rev. Jack Hayford, pastor of Church On The Way. This rapidly growing work has attracted wide attention and it includes some of our students and staff. Special music by Jean Underwood. Leader, Dave Wenger.

Friday
Dr. William Sanford LaSoR, Professor of Old Testament. Special music, Harley Oaks. Leader, Don McCullough.

Notice: Deferred payments are due. We are now on computer and will not be sending bills. Please remember that you cannot register for Spring Quarter or receive your grades for this Quarter until your account is paid. See Claire Wartenberg in the Business Office, and it will help speed matter if you bring your record of payments for this Winter Quarter. Thank you. CW

Greek Exam: Students who failed to pass the Greek placement exam given in September and December may prepare through independent study to resit the examination on April 22. For information, contact Walter Wright, Dean's Office. WW

Th.M, Th.D. students: Remember the last day to apply for a graduate assistantship for 1974-75 is March 1. If you are presently receiving an assistantship and want to renew it for next year, you MUST REAPPLY by March 1. WW

***TICKETS ON SALE for the FULLER FOLLIES!! This FRIDAY, March 1, at 6:30 p.m. on campus. Fabulous FOOD and stupendous TALENT—music, drama, comedy, magic and more! Don't miss this great Fuller tradition. Adults $1.50 and children $.75; on sale at front desk, in garth, and rom students ($2.00 and $1.00 at door). DON'T MISS IT. DRM

OUTH SPECIALTIES, that outrageous group from San Diego who bring you the Wittenburg Door and the dea Boofs, is putting on a National Resource Seminar for Youth Workers right here on the Fuller campus, Saturday, March 2. For Youth Directors wanting a more effective program (and who doesn't) his Seminar is highly recommended. See Jim Berkley or the poster by the boxes for more information. There is a special rate for seminarians. JB

ook Representative for Inter-Varsity: 8-10 hours per week. Car Needed. Basic pay—plus commission. Contact Dean of Students Office. RNS

News! Cost of Seminarians Retreat April 5-6 at Wylie Woods set at $7.50 per person. Information in boxes this week. Please remember the registration is limited and will strictly be on a first-come, first-serve basis. Advise Karn Griffen of your intentions ASAP. KG
**IBA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP SCORERS (2-15)**

- J. HILLBRICK: 18
- J. WILLIAMS: 17
- W. BURT: 16
- R. KOCHEL: 15
- T. CARTER: 14
- E. BLAKE: 12
- G. HEADINGTON: 12
- D. STEVENS: 12
- D. PAULSEN: 10

Tournament Action begins this Friday. Check the IBA Board in the Student Lounge to see the schedule of games.

'O ALL STUDENTS WISHING TO TEACH GREEK: If you are interested in teaching Greek, please give me your box number so I can forward an application form to you. If you are genuinely interested, please request an application; do not let a variety of mythological reasons "I've never taught before," "I've forgotten all my Greek, etc." deter you from applying. Thank you. E. Behrens